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OPYHItHT

SUMMER IS HARD ON LINEN
And it's hard on us, too, for that
matter What with dust stains,
perspiration, etc., laundering has
its trials. We do the work, though

and do it ro perfection. Send
us your shirts, collars and cuffs
and we'll do them up in a most su-

perior manner. You'll find our
charges right, also. Give you first
class work and satisfactory service
at lowest rates.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Robinsou, Prop. Peiulletou.

I have bargained with a
competent Timber Cruiser
to locate

Valuable
Timber
Claims

On the line o. z railroad
now under construction.
This means a big chance
for first-comer- s. See

N.Berkeley
Have some good farms for

sale.

UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W; & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Building Material
including shingles, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every-
thing that is found in a first-clas- s

lumber yard.

Laatz Bros.
FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly.

We are in the transfering and
trucking business and are pre
pared to move light or heavy arti
cles.

OFFICE MAIN ST., Near Depot,
Telephone Main 51.

PENDLETON-UKIA- H

STAGE LINE
BTURDIVANT BROS., Props.

8Ufe leavei Pond 1c ton dally, exrept Huudavn,
t 7. m., or Ulclah and Intermediate point

Jtetoa: To Pilot Itock, 75c 5 Pilot Hock and re
tTB, J1.25: To Nye, Jl.25. Nye and return, U
1b Jtldff, II 76; toKldKoand return, . 60; To
Altrn, n.t'r. to AUm and return, Jl OOjToUkian
B.M; to Uktah and return, 11.00.

OMcc In Gulden Rule Hotel, Pendletra

t SUNDAY AT J
TUF PUIIRPUFQ
MIL. UIIUI1UMLU

Congregational Church Jonathan
Edwards, minister. Sunday services
as follows: Sunday school at 10 a.
m. Preaching service at 11 a. m.
Subject, "God's Preparation to Man."
Mid-wee- k meeting on Wednesday ove-nln- g.

A cordial welcome to all.

Church of the Redeemer Divine
fservico tomorrow at hours as fol- -

lqws: Holy communion celebrated
at 7:30 a. m. Morning prayer and
sermon at 11 a. m. Evening prayer
and address at t p. ni. The Rev.
John Warren will assist tho rector at.
both services.

Christian Church All of tho regu-
lar services at the court house Sun-
day. J. B. Lister, of Eugene, will
probably speak at the 11 o'clock ser-
vice. It. A .Copple, pastor.

Thompson Street M. E. Church
Services for Sunday, August 17. Sun-
day school at 10 a. m. Epworth
League at 7 p. m. The pastor will
preach both morning and evening.
John Uren, pastor.

!
M. E. Church, South Services on

Sunday as follows: Quarterly meet-
ing services, 10 a. m. Sunday school,
I. E. Earl, superintendent, 11 a. m.
preaching by the pastor, subject,
"True ami False Comforters." The
sacramental service will be held In
connection with the morning service;
7 p. m., Epworth League, leader, Miss
Ethel Thompson. Subject, "The Life
of Faith." At 8 p. m.. preaching by
Rev. .T. C. Thomas, of Snokane. ore
sidinc elder of Sponane district This
will be the last auarterly meeting of
this conference year, and all tne
members are .esneciallv invited to be
nresent. The ouarterly conference
will be held on Monday, at S p. m
Praver meetintr on Thursday night at
8 o'clock. Subject word, "Shepherd
E. B. Jones", pastor.

'PIOUS FUND OF CALIFORNIANS

William M. Penfield, of State Depart'
ment to Plead at the Hague.

New York, Aug. 16. William M

Penfield, Solicitor of tho State De
partment, sailed ou the Campania to
day to represent the united States
government as counsel before tho ar
bitration tribunal which is to meet
at the Hague next month to settle
the controversy between the United
States and Mexico over what
known as the "Pious fund of the Cal
ifornias." Archbishop Riordan
San Francisco and several assistants
who are to represent the Roman
Catholic churcn in the arguments be
fore the arbitration tribunal aro al
ready on their way to The Hague,

The proceedings of the Hague will
be followed with close interest by all
the countries of Europe as well as
America because the case is the first
to come before the permanent trlbu
nal, and will, in a measure, serve as
a test of the efficiency and necessity
of such a body.

Under tho treaty providing for
settling the Pious fund claim, no
citizen of Mexico or the United States
was selected as an arbitrator. This
agreement was the direct outcome of
tho refusal of the Salvador aroitra
tor to agree to the award made recent
ly by the Salvador Arbitration com
mission in favor of the United states

The case of the United States has
been prepared with great care by So
licitor Penfield and James H. liaiston
who will be the agent of the United
States before the Hague tribunal
Two question are to bo submitted to
the court. They are:

1. Is this claim, as a consequence
of a former decision, within the gov
erning principle of res Judicata?

!. If not, is this claim just?

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

Slip JMw
eiaption Main 105.

No Sediment to Foul
Y 11 r Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

VAN ORSDALL k ROSS

The court Is also to render such
further Judgmont or award as may
meet all tho circumstances of tho
case.

Tho Pious Fund originated in do-

nations given by charitable persons
to Spain to tho Society of Jesus. Tho
donations began in 1G97 and continued
through tho first third of the noxt
century. Tho society was given 450,-- 1

000 acres of land near lower Callfor- -

nla, for tho establishment of missions
especially intended to evangelize tho
Indians of the two Californlas. Af--I

ter 17G7, when Spain expelled the;
Jesuits from Mexico, including tho
present state of California, the prop-firt- v

was sold for S20.000.000. The
Spanish government took over tho
administration of tho runti, nowover,
and continued to administer it for
the benefit of tho Catholic missions.

Movlrn nn olitalnlnc Independence,
undertook to administer tho fund and
did so until 1842, when It confiscated
the entire property to Its own uses,
but charged itself for a sum and price
asserted by Its income, capitalized on
tho basis of 6 per cent per annum.
Tho proceeds of tho fund were paid
over to tho two bishops of the two
California's. The Mexican war re-

sulted in a division of the church
and It was not until 20 years after,
nn .Tnlv 4. 18G8. that, a treaty was
made providing for the formation of
a commission of claims to which tno
bishop of the present state of Cali-

fornia presented a claim, in behalf
of his diocese, for an equitable share
of the annual interest due from the
Republic of Mexi:o and with which It
had charged Itself before tho Mexi-

can war. Tho commission awarded
tho California church more than
$900,000, which Mexico paid. Sinco
February 1, 1869, thero has been no

THE

AND

hide
to

.ifot-tKitM- nn nf Interest, nnd tho Unit
ed States now seeks
through tho Hague tribunal to securo
the share alleged to bo due to the
diocese of Mexico op-

poses tho claim on tho
ground that tho Catholic church lu
California did not luhorlt tho rights
and shares of tho Mexican church.

BUFFALO BILL'S WORK.

What One Good Man Writes About
His Great Deeds.

Opie Read, In tho Chicago Post,
has written of Ruffalo Rill and his
Wild West work as follows:

"If man's greatest study is man, of
what worth has Buffalo Rill been to
the student? Strip him of romance,
of history, nnd regard him simply aa
a collector of the human species,
nnd then note tho distance he ad-

vances beyond tho 'Bhowman. When
Barnum gathered wild beasts from
the dark corners of the earth, wise
men for they declared
that he had brought homo to every
child the truth of natural history.

"And what has Buffalo Bill done?
He has opened a great school of

and not only wisdom hut
royalty has been forced to applaud.
Surely his Is the
greatest that the world has over
seen, and could it have been possi-

ble in tho vigorous days of Rome;
had this mammoth play been enact-
ed in tho of tho Eter-
nal City, the school boy of all na-

tions would today translate Its won-

ders Into his mother tongue. Morse
has made the two worlds touch the
tips of their fingers together. Cody
has made tho warriors of all nations
join hands. Who but this man has

FIRST, LAST AND ONLY VISIT
PENDLETON Wednesday, Atg 20
ADIEU 1WiL.u SOON EMBARK FOR

BUFFALO
WORlD'SwT GREATEST ED!3G$TIiML EXHIBIT

THIS YEAR
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Shoulder

government

California.
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thropology,

entertainment

neighborhood
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Dally, p. ra., Rain Shine
50 under

pnnpnlvnil so fantastic a nlav?
"In ono act we seo tho Indian with

his origin shrouded in history's mys-
terious fog; tho cowboy, nerve-Btrun- g

product of tho now world; tho Amor-Ica- n

soldlor, tho dark Mexican, tho
glittering soldier of Oormany, tho Im-

pulsive dragoon, and that strange,
swift spirit from tho plains of Russia,
tho Cossack theatrical
display, a drama with scarcely a
word Europe, Asia, Africa, Ameri-
ca In whirl and yot as In-- I

ut'uaM'ed as though tho hut! necer
left their own country.

"Buffalo Bill Jias taught tho know-
ing world a lesson. It wns bold
thing to undortako, hut man
from tho West did it. Thoro often
arises a man who makes the world
think, but how few made the
world Btaro? In tho years come,
when Cody has passed away, hund-
reds of Imitators will arise to scram-
ble and Btrlvo for a Bomblanco of his
marvelous force, but ho cannot ho

for history has marked
him as one of hor children. Colum-

bus discovered America. Tho cen-

turies rolled ono upon anothor and
a man from tho Western plains com-

pleted tho discoverer's work and
brought a baud of Indians to Rome."

Athena Press: G. W. Bradley had
a lively experience tho other night
on the reservation near uayuso sta
tinn TTo wns drlvlnc tho "babies'
along the road when tho whole outfit
went over tho grade and tumbled
and rolled a distance of 30 feet. Mr.
Bradley was Bhaken up,
the butrtrv was broken nnd nn Indian
next dav caught the "babies down
tho river.
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Camp Pitched Next Season in England, Necessitating an Absence For Some 1

THE .:
pPfrj!3l EMimACIN'O, AS IT THE

ttu nunatMtnur all m una

Shoulder gMSmSKU
the Wjmt-- !

GREAT ilk IfajP

Pi'

As well as the strong, sturdy,

Coast Guard
Life Savers

Thus exemplifying nil that there is in hold,
duahiiicr,

HEROIC MANHOOD
In the saddle und on tho scuHhoro.

The great

WILD WEST
..AND..

WILD EAST
Now United Hand-In-Han- d.

Step by ptep the pathfinder has

Note the endlc'HH array stii
attractions.

RUSSIAN
COSSACKS

BEDOUIN
ARABS,

AMERICAN COWBOYS,
INDIANS, CUBANS,

WESTERN GIRLS,
MEXICANS, JOHNNY BAKER,
BRONCOS, STAGE COAC&S

EMIGRANT TRAEIft!,
ALL THE

FAMILIAR TEATURES,
AND

The World's
Mounted Warriors

COL. W. F. CODY BUFFALO BILL
Who will appear personally at the head o! the

GRAND ROUGH RIDERS REVIEW
On tho morning otthe exhibition.

Under the effective of MR. NATE
Will be

HISTORIC MILITARY SPECTACLE, THE BATTLE Or
SAN JUAN HILL

Two Performances 2 and 8 or
Admission, Cents. Children O

marvelous,

panoramic

a
this

have
to

ap-

proached,

considerably

UOH8.

of
ling

management SALSBURY

Reserved Seato (Inoludlng admlwion) 1.00, on oale at Fraaler's Book Store, 724 Mala Street"

Oye

and Ranges
r ,

Stoves!noursl0;eithes&- -

Court Street. "

HOTEL PENDLEfi

VAN DRAN BROS., hopP
The Best Hotel in Pendlek

flNrl - akooq as any.

III n H mLt. V

mBSSm,
Headquarters for Traveling Ha

Commodious Sample Rooms,

Rates $2 day

Special rates by week or month. '

Excellent Cuisine,
modern ConveHtew, '

Bar and Billiard inConnectk:

i i i k i i it iiiii'iiir
I III lib W ly I 1 L U Ml.I ibi ib in ii in n

Room

Corner Court and JohBeonGtrnti,

Oregon,

M. F. Kelly, Proprietor.

HEATED BY STEAM.

LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY

American Plan, ratci tl.25toHHI.
European plan, 60c, 75c, JLOO

Special rates by week or montl

Free Bub Meets nil Tttlas- - .
rummrrc i Trade sonqw

Special attention given Country Trait

ST. GEORGE

Tue
truitoei.

30,000

pet

Every

Room

Pendleton,

Sample Row

GEO. UAKVEAU, P'

anaBoarding

nlano,

Fine

HOTEL
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